
Mississippi

REGULAR AWARO AMOTJNT Est.

FFY 2019

s126,410,148

TOTAL AWARD AMOUNT

ADMINISTRATION

Maximum Available for Administration.

How much doyou want to set aside lor Administration in dollars?

Sac
l

S126,410,148

52,753,74A

92.7s3,74a OK

Yo! mu8t distrlbute, ln whole dollafs, the amount you w6nt to ael aaide for
Adminisl.ation among the following aclivities:

For the purpose of adminlsterinS IDEA Part B including Preschool Grants under 20 U,s.c, 1419, a HiSh Cost Fund, and the
coordination of activities under Part B with, and providing teah nica I assista nce to, other programsthat provide serviaes to
children with disabilities. (Note: These funds may be used for Administerint but not Financinta High Cost Fund)

tor the.dministration of Part C of IDEA, ifthe SEA is the l-ead A8encyforthe State under Part C.

$738,'lt6

For support and direct seruices, including technical assistanae, personnel prepa6tion,

52,753,748a

b

You may set aside a portion of your Administration funds resulting from inflation for the lollowing 4 Oth€r Stat€-Lovel Activities.
Additional funds for ihoso purposes may also b6 sot aside under Other Slato-L€v€l Activities. Based on the amount that you
propose to sel aside for Administration, the maximum amounl ofAdministration funds that you may use for these 4 activities is



and profersioMl darelopm€nt and tialnlm

To asslit local educadonal agenciEln p,ovldlng poslttvc beh3Ylonl lntervcntions and

suppo.ts ard apercprEte mcnt l heahh geMccr fot chfldren wtth dBabiltths.

To alsirt local educetlonal ag€ncles ln mcctlnt pc'sotlllel shorta36.

To support capaclly bultsllE acthrlths end imptqc th! dlh,qy of s.Nicei by local

€ducatlooal a6.ncle5 to impro{€ r€rulB tur dt{dtcn wt$ &.bllltlct.

subtotal, Admlnlstratlon tunds used ior Othcr St tetev€lActivities

f you recetve a Preschool G6nt unde, 20 U.S.C. !1t9, you m.y us€ Admlnl*ratlon fud5, abng wtti othrr funds, to devclop

and implem€nt a State polky loirtt with th€ lcrd agencv undlr pa C lnd the SEA to pro/lde olrt intGNantlon sewlces

(rvhich must lnclude an .duci.tlonal compon€nt that promotE s.iool r..dlneit and ln@rPor.t6 ptlllt rac?, langua83, a.d
numeracy slllls) In accordance with Pan C to chldren wlth dkabilitle3 wtro are .lltlble for serylce5 undef the P.cschool Gralt
prog,am and who previously receiyed slrvEeg undqr Part C untll sudr chlldren enter, 0r are ellgible und€r State hw to enter,

kioderBarten, or elemertary laiool as appropriate.

Th. bbl ot datalr to. you. Adnhi.fston .€t€!&ra b

OTHER STATE.TEVEL ACTMTIES

c.

d.

?.

So ox

S2,7s3,7/a OK

a,



lf you p,opose to set aside more than S850,Om for Admlnlstratlgn .nd you DO wlsh to use funds for . High Cost Fund, the
maximum amount that you may use tor other Statel,evel Actlvltles is:

Of the amount Vou i€t aside for Other St te-Level Actlvltles at least lora must be used for the Hlgh Cost Fund.

lfyou propose to set aside more than S850,0q) fo, Admlnlstratlon and you DO NOT wlsh to us€ fundi for a HlSh Cost Fund, the
maxlmum amountthatyou may use ror Other State-Level Actlvities is:

lf you propo5€ to set aslde 3850,000 or lesg for Mministration and you DO wlsh to use fundi ,or a HBh Cost Fund, the maxlmum
amount that you may us€ for other State-Level Activities isl

Of the amount you s€t aslde fo, Other Statelrvel Activities at leait 1096 must be us€d for the Hlth Cost Fund.

lf you propos€ to set aside 9E50dD or less for AdministJatlon and you OO ,,lOT wlsh to use ftrnds for a Hlgh Cost Fund, the
maxlmum amount that you may us€ for oth€r State-Level Acthrlthr i!:

Oo you wlah to u!€ fund! lor ! Hlgh Co.t Fund? (Ye. or No)

Based on the amount that you lntend to set aside fo.
Administration, th€ C.e gf your total award, and youa declslon

NOT TO use s€t asHc ftrnds to support a Hlgh Cost Fund, the
maxlmum that you may us€ for other State-Level Activfties is:

How much do you wlnt to lat lrlda fo, Othar St to&v.l Acllvltb!?

$13,919,12i1

S!2,s27,2L1

$r46rs,o8o

5t3,223,t67

l,lo

St2,s27,2tL



You mu3t distributo the amount you want to 3et 6slde lor
Other State'Level Activities the Iollowlng activitios.
You can distributo amounts ln any otder you wish. Ths

lotal balence remsining lo bo di6t butsd at any time appea6 in red.

Rsquired Activities

Optional Authorized Actlvltles

Leave Blank

For monitorin& enforcement, and complaint inve5tigation. {You must use at least Sl for
thls purpose) h S1,761,0s9

To establish and implement the mediation process required by 20 U.S.C. 1415(e),

including provldinglorthe cost of mediators and support personnel. (Youmustuseat

least SlIorthis purpose) s20,000

For supportand direct selviaes, includinS technical assistance, personnel preparation,

and professlonal development andtrainlng Ss,3s3,620

To assist local educational a8encies in providing positive behavioral interventions and

supports and appropriate mentalhealth setuices for children with disabilities.
k. s1 000

Toassist local educational agenciesin meetinE perconnel shortaxes 5900,000

To support capacity building activities and improvethe delivery of services by local

educational agencies to improve results foa ahildren with disabilities, s650,000

To support paperwork reduction activities, including expandinS the use oftechnology in

the IEP process. 51,200.000

J.

l[0 More need

$0 More need

90 More need

S0 More need

$0 More need

$0 More need

90 More need

$0 lMore needIo imDrove the use oftechnology in the classroom by children with disabilities to



enhance leaminS.

To support the use ottechnology, including technology with universaldesiSn principles

and assistive technoloSy devlces, to maximiae accessibilityto the Seneaaleducation

curriculum for children with disabilities,

Development and implementation oftransition programS, lnaludinB coordination of

services with a8encies lnvolved in supportingthe transition ofchildren with disabilities

to postsecondary activities.

Alternative programmins Ior children with disabilities who have been expelled from

school, and seNices for children with disabilities in corrediona I facilities, chlldren

enrolled in State-opehted or State-supported schools, and children with disabilities in

charter schools.

To support the development and provision of appropriate accommodatlons for children

with disabilitles, orthe development and provision ofaltemate assessments thal are

valid and reliable lorassessingthe performance of children with disabililiet in

accordance with Sections 1111(b)and 1201orthe Elementary and Secondary Education

Act of 1965.

To provide technical assistance to schools and LEAS, and dkect seNices, including direct

student services described in section 1003A(c)(3) ofthe ESEA to children with disabilities,

to schools or tEAs implementing comprehensive support and improvement activities or

tarSeted support and improvement activities under section 1111(d)ofthe ESEA on the

basis of consistent underperformance olthe disaggrcgated subgroup ofchildr€n wilh

disabilities, including providing professional dovelopment to spocialand regular education

leachors, who teach children with disabilities, based on scientiflcally based res€arch to

improve educatronal instruction, in order to improve academic achievement based on the

challenging academi. standards described in section 1111(bX1) ofthe ESEA.

p.

q

s200,000

s429,488

s. S83,340

S0 More need

$0 More need

$0 More need

$0 More need

S0 More need



Th! totEl of drbib for yqrr Oth€r Stlto-Lovd A.{ivitl€8 8ot-€!i(b le

You are almost done.
f you are uslng mon€y for a High Cost F!nd. You must report how
mu.h you wlll use ,or each of the followlng two actlvltler. You ,eported that you would use

t0

To esBbllsh and mate dlsbursements from the high cost lund to local educatlonal
atencles ln accodarce wlth 20 U.S,C, !4U(eX3) during the tl6t ar|d gucceeding fiscal

vears of the hiah cort fund.

To rupport lnnov.dv€ and eftedlve ways of cost sharlq by the State, by an ltA, o.
amont a coniortlum of LEA5, as determined by the State in coordlnatlon wlth
reprBsent tivcs from LIAs, subrect to 20 us.c. 1411(eI3l(8xll) (Amount mry not be

moae than 516 ot the amgunt res€rv€d fot tlre tEA Rls& PooL)

Establishmqrt of HEi Cost Fund (20 Us.c litll(ex3x8){i) - A St te th.ll not use any of
th€ tullds th€ State r6s.rv.s Dursuant to 20 U.s,c. 14U(eX3XAXI), but may us€ the
fund5 thc Stat .!s..ws und€r A) U,S,C. 14U(rX1), to cst Ulsh .d soppo.t the hlgh
.ost fund.

subtot t Hbh cost Fund

u.

51r"597,SO7 OK

ot(so


